Minutes of Meetine held on 25th January 2020

1.

Asend4Item
Approval of minutes

(qaturdailt

L2 nogn

Resolution

of

earlier

Minutes and action taken

of last meeting

(held

on

meetings and action taken report

27 .07 .2019)

2. NBA Accreditation status

It was informed by the l)ean Academic the SAR for all the
three B.Tech. courses in CE, CSE and EC has been

(a) CE

were approved.

(b) csE
(c) EC

uploaded.

3. Discussion on Academic and

AAA report fbr the session 2Ql1-I8 was discussed and it
was decided that the AAA format may be modified and the
AAA for the session 2018-19 be done on the modified

Administrative Audit (AAA) report

format.
4. NIRF 2O2O

The registration for NIRF 2020 was not there and the
communication from NIRF was received regarding the
same. it was informed by the NIRF through e mail that we
can participate for NIRF 202L

5. Discussion on academic and other

Dean academic and registrar informed that all the activities
for Diamond Jubilee celebrations are going as planned.

activities organized in Diamond
Jubilee Calendar and academic
calendar.
6. TEQIP

III

progress

TEQIP - III coordinator informed about the progress of
TEQIP -III and members observed that the progress is
satisfactory.

7. Overview of outcome based

All the HoDs were

education in respective departments

attainments

to upload COs, POs and
on the Institute website of their respective
requested

courses.
8.

Any other point with the permission

of the chair.

1. All the HoDs, Dean Academic, Dean R&D

and

Registrar were requested to provide required data to IQAC
cell so that the AQAR for the session 2018-19 may be
completed.

2. To develop the facilities for disabled persons

was

-III

coordinator was requested to
explore the possibility to develop some of these facilities
by IOC head of TEQIP -III grant.
The meeting ended with vote of thanks by the IQAC coordinator to all the members. /i
discussed and TEQIP
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